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The Care and Feeding of Same
I And with all the wonderful restaurants we have right here in the Southland, 

IP might be quite a toss-up to decide which one to attend, particularly here on the 
beach beat. But let's face it ... you've got to feed 'em! Wives and sweethearts, that 
is! 7 ----- —- — - - -

'So like hey here's an! t' ay an(' evening of food, funithorne open all the way 
opener' The Steak Knife o\er iand fro'ic at the Bar ba ry through, it's only a short run 
there in the South Bay Shop- Coasl Fa" b>' soon to the ''P of th(> Peninsula. 
ptag Center at Hawthorne • • • • • •
aid Artesia. FLASH — You've got only I Talk about wild and way

' theioutThey've got a new deal for one week-end to calch 
you over there for the early new attraction over at the 
bird type guy that likes to San Franciscan on Sepulveda 
take hii family out to dinner at Crenshaw in Torrance. It's 
And that's just what it is— | Ray Baduc and his Dixieland

sounds. The Creators are 
really creating something 
along this line over at the 
Plush-Plush spot on Western 
in San Pedro.

THEATERS * 

NIGHT LIFE * 

ENTERTAINMENT *

NFL Group 
Elects New 
President

Alan Dcnney has been 
elected president of the 
South High Speech Club, a 
group affiliated with the Na 
tional Forensic League.

Other new officers of the 
club are Robert Parker, vice 
president; Lee Pearce, treas 
urer; and Rita Preuter, sec 
retary.

New members of the club 
accepted at tlie installation 
ceremonies include John Eck- 
hart, Lawrence Plon, John 
Gerhardt, Rita Prueter. Mau 
rice Springer. Sally Cran- 
dall, Marilyn Atkinson, Shaw- 
nee Keener, Jeffry Mar, 
Linda Olds, Robert Saunders, 

35-mile-an-houri an(j William Whitmeyer.
Lee Pearce received the

a* Early Bird dinner, served; Band They open Thursday; The Creators started here: 
e*Bry nite from five 'til seven nite so go get 'em. Tiger! ilast Friday nite and will bei 
that clicks off for $3 25 Then • • • appearing with their fine 
alT you comparatively newly- „. ?rcen.eyed , red-haired ! so"nds evei?, F,riday and ,Sat "! 
weds who still have young- nunk of talent appearing iurda-v nlte ul furtner notlce i ' '

GLEESOME THREESOME . . . That is to say   plus one 'cause It's really   
foursome that's appearing nitely »t th« Mariner Hotel's attractive Barbary 
Coast Room. All that the name implies.

oaet i under 12 can feed 
fqr $1.95

•Course this doesn t cut out hou

these nites over there at the . ,"' s a dancing and enter-i 
International Hotel's pent-tamment policy at the Plush-1 

Plush and features Budweiser

'em on when he makes up his 
head to do so!).

It was a beautiful table 
featuring a fantastic center 
piece and the whole bit was 
planned by fashion and dec 
orator consultant Paula 
Pryor. And Lew Jenkins host 
ed the whole shot in the VIP

'"• •--•-•- 111th and Hawthorne 
treat 

becued
with her voice, her personal- c"lcl":n and delicious, mouth- 
ity. and her accordicn. Get, *at_enn8 JPa_rejr.lb._ is a hard

tease but Fllippone'i had _ ^ wno elul. rlalll5 I01
doozie going over there last y nj nt nitelv durin j in Inglewood if it_s «
Thursday in the way of a;[he dellJghtfui cocktail hour! \ 3?u ,re hu?U.n^ . Bar1
gourmet dinner (and take it
from here. Flllppone can put

I';r.%7eni^oo'n"a1nd"be lmeln"!" tu(rn, down , .. 
! reffalerl ' Pete s Sot four amP'e dm- 
. While we're speaking of >g. ™oms over there and

care nd feding" bU 
nCotrefo"et for a minute *

cocktails are availabb in any 
°™ of them and it's a 7-day

West Restaurant'oP*™*'011 - You 've 8ot » Dln' 
at Marineland. i er>! CIub thing? Okay you

They feature live Maine mav use " at BB(* Vfte »
p --_, ., ,. „ .. „,„ lobster which you can select * * * 
™il R,,u,™J 6 r ^ rfght f»>m the tank in the Couldn't quite figure out 
E?"l! „,"u !?r^.. °n , : -u? .Slobby of this fabulous din-why little Connie Little was
Mayormuc^ delight

feeding of 'the wild ones'." 
• • •

ThiiThis doesn t necessarily, definitely recommend 
come under the head of "care! ,„/ )obster *, Newberg. 
and feeding, unless. of, D ^ ,„ one nite ,ast we/k
course, it's your secretary, 
but the Barbary Coast Room

ner house and the prepara- wearing that "moo-moo" 
tion of same is out of this over there at the Tea House 
world. on Crenshaw near Pacific 

And from personal observ- Coast Highway, 'til we talked 
ation and sampling we can!with husband Gene.

•-•••- •' Seems little Connie's go 
ing to make Gene a presenta 

.pped
and practically licked the

;it
at the Mariner Hotel on Pa 
cific Coast Highway has J ust MOST 
started the luncheon-fashion 
fjhow bit from 11 in the ayem

plate clean .and believe
this department is 

ibout lob

speed limit has been set by 
the Board of Supervisors for 
a portion of Main Street 
near 228th Street. Supervisor 
Chairman Burton W. Chace 

! reports. Signs will be posted 
by the Road Department in 
about ten days.

double-ruby award of the Na 
tional Forensic League dur 
ing the meeting. He is the 
first junior to receive the 
award in South High's his 
tory and only the third per 
son from the school to be 
honored.

tioh some time in the near]
future. Nothing new for thisj 
fine "group," though. They've j 
already got three previously,: . ___

WHALE HO . . . It's a new swlngln' room for you and yours on Sepulveda »nd 
Main in Torrance The Whale House, featuring luncheon, dinner, beer on tap, 
dancing, entertainment and goodies like you see above, displayed on the Whale 
Boat bar.

lsterSE'n "".u™" 1,.11 '" l|le "if'Hi The Clam Bake for Two is 
111 2 in the afternoon, which 'thing else again, too..
!!*!,.ip.?r?u!!b^-.?.ce-'f™"t lBut don't get the idea fromweek at this popular Lomita 
spot when Johnny and Ciney 
Pappas presented their initial 
offering for the "lunch

get
all this that it's only a sea 
food house. Far from it. There 
are also steaks and prime rib 
available complete v/ith all

~ ... , ,., , 'the fixings that go toward Takes a little while f°r j roundi g out an %xtraordi- 
these things to catch on in 1
any area, but when this out 
fit comes up with things like 
their fantastic steak sand 
wich, complete with the salad 
and French fries, for L buck 
ninety-five . . . how far wrong 
can you go?

Or if you want to go to the 
other extreme, try the tuna 
sandwich for eighty-five cents 
that has all the flavor in the 
world. And don't forget, with 
the luncheon specials at Bar- 
bary Coast you get the veg

narily superb dinner.
Add the fantastic Wilder 

Brothers (No, they're not on 
the menu — they entertain 
there!) to your evening of 
pleasure and you've had a 
nite of it. Even without the 
exciting menu at the Galley 
West, the Wilders are worth 
the trip, but when you can 
roll up the whole ball of wax, 
then what more can you 
want!

Take a shot over the hill

so by now it's just a matter 
of going through the motions.

All this doesn't stop Connie 
from presenting you with 
that excellent service for 
which she is so famous in the 
warm and intimate cocktail 
lounge of The Tea House, 
however. She still hustles 
those "giant malts" nitely. 

• • •
The 4 Kings bow into The 

Joker at 18909 S. Western in 
Gardena this week, featuring 
country music, swing, jazz, 
rock 'n' roll, just name it and 
you can have it.

It's Friday and Saturday 
only, y'know, and host Bob

etable - potato • coffee - des 
sert bit. The whole shot is 
quite wild, both price-wise as 
well as quality-wise. You've 
got to give the room a "good 
go" for luncheon in order to 
know what we're talking 
about. Combine all this with 
the exciting and interesting 
fashion show, and you've got 
a winner.

But now look, that's not 
the only winner you've got at 
the Barbary Coisl. You've 
got still another one to go 
Or not exactly another "one" 
but another "several." Y'see. 
when you talk about The 
Three Cheers and then four 
guys show up on the stand, 
the wicket gets a little 
sticky.

This is the current group 
appearing nitely for your en 
tertainment and it consists 
of Dlno Pozzobon, Guss Voss, 
Don Cloe . . . and the fourth! 
member of this "threesome" j 
. . . Bill Bollie. |

So don't look for any ex 
planation here, but there are 
four guys on the stand and 
each is equally great. If you 
like to dance, listen or watch 
, , . this is the room for it!

Combine the fantabulous 
luncheon with the swinging 
cocktail hour plus the eve 
ning entertainment and you 
have gol yourself 11 complete 
and 'thoroughly enjoyable

one nite soon and live a
little. Remember, with Haw

Daly'll be on hand to see that 
your every whim is fulfilled. 
Well, NEARLY every whim!

• • •
If you were wondering (and 

who of us weren't?) who that 
cutie-pie is that tends to your 
needs in the back pub of the 
Village Inn, she's Nancy, as 
cute and fine a little bar lass 
as you'd ever care to see. 
She and Warren watch over 
you in the back room while 
Manny, Danny, and Don at 
tend to your wants up front. 
And remember, it's an all 
new menu over there on Ave 
nue I these days.

o
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"Dr. Ooldfoot
and the 

Bikini Machine"

"Sands of the 
Kalahari"

"The Secret 
of Succeis"

SWAP MEET 
Wed,, THur., Sat., Sun 
1:00 A.M.—3:18 P.M.

DA 4-2664 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Redondo Bch. B.

Crinihuw * Arlington

TUESDAY ONLY —— -

SPAGHETTI
DINNER

Featuring . . .
SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES: Such as

Lake Superior Whitefish
Alaska King Crab Ugs

Planked Salmon

INDIAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

OPEN DAILY - TUES. THRU SAT. 11 A.M.
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS 
STEAK DINNERS $2.10^

Round-up Tim* 4-6, Reg. Drinks . 50e

Don Holmes Trio - Fri. t Sat. Nites

TACK 
ROOM

27672 Silver Spur Jlood — Peninsula Center
SPEER'S

WNKRFULLY
IAMKUW 

TMHt

QflCXEN
 ti WW1 MNI

SPARE MBS
COCKTAI1S

Sinri !• ill 4 W.lM «•••. 
OWN DAILY: S... H Tint.

11 A.M. 'Ill 11 P.M. 
hi., III. «»J Day lalwa

HaNa* 'Ml I A.M.

Your Host

Bob Daly
Presents 

THE

4 
KINGS

• Town & Country 
• Go-Go

• Rock 
Fri. t Sat. Nlte*

THE JOKER
11909 S. Western 

Gardena 
323-4651

« ^ VALENTINE
SWEETHEART PARTY

DINNER & DANCE
Fovort for th« Laditt

Fun for All

SAT. FEB. 12 — 8 P.M. - 1 A.M. 
RESERVATIONS

FILIPPONE'S
4525 CALLI MAYOR TORRANCI Ft 1-177

ALL NEW MENU POLICY 
Strictly American Cuisine

STEAKS * LOBSTER *
* PRIME RIB * CHOPS *

FOR FASTER, MORE EFFICIENT SEHVrCB-lUNCHiON & DINNER

VILLAGE INN 221 AVE. I - RIDONDO BEACH 
PHONI 175-9007

SWEDISH CORNER
SWEDISH SMORGASBORD

6 HOI DISHES, 16 SALADS &

Complete IARLY BIRD
Family Dinners ...........

Served Nl«h»ly_$-7 P.M.

2501 PAC. COAST HWY., TORRANCE 325-2*45 
OPIN T BAYS 11.10 A.M. TO f P.M. • CATIRINO • IANOUITS

____
ITALIAN JM"^ 

c/-v\rv   Inni"
rUOU __ • tindwlchu
• All Namt-ilyta CMklni 

• (xr inn Win.

vifos
Will ol Cr.nih.

THE WILDER BROS.
Arc Wild Nitely

(Except Monday)

GALLEY WEST
Uva Milna tabular — Sl.oki — Prim, lib — Sio food

At Marinelind en Pilot Verdes Peninsula 377-7877

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
S«rv«d Tutidoy thru Sunday

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

ENTERTAINMENT 
IN THE CANTINA 
THURS., FRI., SAT.

27736 Silver Spur Rd. 
Rolling Hills Estates - 377-5660

"THE THREE CHEERS"
Dining f Dancing • Entertainment

LUNCHEON - FASHION SHOW 
Doily — 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

BARBARY COAST
2430 Pec. Cst. Hwy., lomlta 325-2360

He TCA -Hou^-e
tr Superb Cantonese Cuisine

Family It/It diqn , J1.85

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
Entertainment Thur. Fri. & Sat. Nights 
In the cocktail lounge 
Acraa ol (raa parkin* In front t raar 
PHONI 326-5420 FOOD TO OO

i (1 Ilk I PiCilic Coitt H*y. 101)

OPENING THURSDAY
RAY BADUC

and His Dixieland Band 
THE SAN FRANCISCAN 

2S20 Sepulveda, Torrance DA 5-5231


